Midbrain projecting dorsal column nucleus neurons in a reptile.
The origin of midbrain projecting cells in the dorsal column nucleus (DCN) was investigated in reptiles, Caiman crocodilus, using a retrograde tracer. Labeled neurons were confined to a caudal-central portion of the DCN. Midbrain projecting DCN neurons had round, oval, or triangular soma and were small. While neurons that project to the spinal cord in Caiman are also located in the caudal half of the DCN, midbrain projecting cells are located more dorsally and are smaller than those whose axons terminate in the spinal cord. Taken together, these observations suggest that the DCN in Caiman is subdivided, at least in part, according to target location. In view of similar findings in certain birds and mammals, subdivisions of the DCN into sectors is likely a phylogenetically ancient feature of amniote sensory systems transmitting somatosensory information from the body surface.